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THE MANSION HOUSE.
Career er Seeond aadMerkel Street,.

CLBABPIELD, WA.

eld aid miMlm Hotel tu, dartag
THIS pa.! ;w, beea ealerged I double lu
foraer aepeolty far U Mittlnm ttrea-ft- n

eal WU, Tka wkole belidlag be. Beae
referilaked, eel the piapriotor-vl- apart aa
alas I reader kli gueau eealonakL while
teyteg wltk kla.

'Maailoa H.eee" Oaalbei ml la
u4 fraa the Depot aa tk arrival end depart
tlHtiMll. W. 0. CARBON,

Jaly Ireprlte

JhhUGREXY HOTEL.

PfrT"T "T.

Leeaard aau.e, karteg Nina tu Allegheny
Hotel, eolleita a .bare el embll petroaage, Tba
Huue kat kaaa thoroughly repaired and sewl
faraieae, ana guest, will Bad It a pleaaaal atop.
plot plaoe. Tha labia will ka .applied with tka

af eearythlag ta tka BerheL At tka kar
ill ka Ibaad tka kaat wl.ee end liqaen. Qeed

Stabling attached. WM. 8. BRADLEY,
Bay IT, T. . . Proprietor.

SHAW HOUSE,
af Market A P nmt etraeta,)
CLKAKf IHLD, PA.

Tka eaderatgaed heelag takaa charge af till
Hotel, woaM reapeetfally eoll.it nubile patronage.

Jaal'tt D. R. BULLERTON.

WASHINGTON HOUSE,
WASHINGTON, PA.

ThU law end wall fu roll hod houae haa k
takaa by tka aderelgned. Ha faala oeiident af
telag aaia at render aatiiraetlaa ta the wka Bay
larur aia win a aau.

May I, U7I. 0. W. DAVIS, Prop'r

LOYD HOUSB,
Mala Street,

PHILIPBBURO. PBNN'A.
Takla elway. lapnliel wltk tka kaat tha aurkat

aoraa. Tka traraliag paklla la Intltad ta ealL
ROBRRT LOYD.

V. Ka A 10 LB. . W. ABIOL. . . ABMLB

F.K.ARNOLD A CO..
Bankers and Broken,

Baynolaorllla, Jetfcraon Ca, Pa.
Monar raaalrad aa oapo.it. Dlaaonata at aia

4araU ratal, Kaatara and foraifa Iiakaaia al
wava aa kaad and oollMtiona proaiptlj aiada.

Rajaoldarllla, Daa. It, Wt.-l- y

County National Bank,
OF CLEARFIELD. PA.

1 00H In Maaonlu Baildinr. 01a daar aortk a(
.ty w. n itwu imf Dior.

PuUMTiaksll Inamrl Tmh I.IhmuI 11

tow, Uliow, honion, Prii OtpBltfm.
Also, DrtkTli for ) on the Rvjal fiuk of InltuMl

aaaiiiai VBUaV BI UDOQwHi t
JAMES T LEONARD, Prai't

W. 11. SHAW, Caiklar. tl:l:Ta

DREXEL A. tn.
M. t Baath TUIrd Street, PhUadelpala

Ant) Dealer ...In Gnvflrnmont Siu.nr:!vll, wubui i,ica.
Appliaatira by Ball will raaaira praaipl atua

Mob, and all Inforaatioa akaarfally furaiakad
JI"J"". April 11.1a

gmtistrif.

DR. E.M.THOMPSON,

' (OBoa la Back BolldlDg.

CararanarUle, Clearfleld Co., Pa.
ak II .

J. M. STEWART,
SURGEON DENTIST,

CLEARFIELD, PA

(OHIaa la Muoola Balldlag.)
Claariald, Pa., Kay 1, IsrMy.

GREAT REDUCTION
IB tbb pair., op

ARTIKICIAt TBBTO.
Dr. A. M. Hllla waald l.forai kla friaada aad

patroni tkat ka la bow patting ap Anloalal Taatk
for

TEN DOLLARS PER SET.
By a aaw aad rraatly improrad proaaaa of pollik-la-g

Rabaar Plataa, ka ana gira a Baak llroo. ar
1 ' - iu. yimiw MIDI aUarar tba palata af aa aqaal tblakaaaa,

inah mam iUih.i . . . . i . .1
raadara

. . ,
It.- - r vu. iu.n. in. aiaiiyla plataa. Aa I bar tba aialaaira rlgkt ta

aaa tbia proaaaa la tkia aoaaly, aa othar Doatlil
aaa pat ap aa good plataa ky any otbar aiada.

TA11 work faaraataad auliraatary.-- a
ClrBald, J ana II, lWt.tf. A. M nil.tg.

MEAT MARKET.
F. H. CAED05 it BBO.,

0a Harkal St., aaa daar wait af Maaaiaa flaaaa,
CLEARFIELD, PA.

Oar arraagamaati ara of Iba moat aaaaplat.
eharaalar for faralablag tba pablia wltk Fraak
Haata af all klad, aad af tha nry kail anality.
Wa aba daal ik all kladl af Airiealtaral Inipla.
maata, wkiah wa kaap aa aihiblti.a far tha aaa-a-

artha pablia. Call araand wkaa ha kawa,
aad taka a look al taioga, er addraaa aa

Oraaraalt, Pa., Jnly 14, 1171-t-

FRESH MEAT-S- EW SHOP.
Tba andariignad karaby lafonai tta pablia la

ganaral that tn.y km oa baad, ragalarly, at
Ibalrabop, adjoin iog JOHN OULIClrSfaraltara
rooau, oppoaila tba Oaart Haaaa, tka

best mt.in BKtr. ykai, mvtton
LAMB, PORK. ETC., A T

REDUCED PRICES, FOB CASH.
Harkal Boralnga Taaaday, Tboraday, aad

Batardaya. Baal dalirarad at raaidaaaa waaa
daaind.

A abara af patroaaga It raapeatfnlly Hlieltad.
Mtrab 1, lm-ly- . 8TAU1 A NQKKI8.

JEW CABINET MAKING SHOP.

M, B. 8PACKM AN
Dadraa la aaaoanaa la tha pablia that ha hu

CABINET MAKING 8U0P IN CLEARFIELD
Whan ka wID IEEP ON BAND

And do all klnda of CABINET WORK and RE-
PAIR FURNITURE of all klnda, an abort
katiaa aad la Iba kaat paaaikla aaaaar. Bhop aa
Fourth atraat, appoaiB Park A Mvrlll'a Oarrlag.
fibP- - Aug. t,

JOHN TROUTMAN,
DEALER IE

FURNITURE,
MATTItKSSKH,

' '.AND;-- ' ? i
-

Improved Spring Beds,
MARKET BTREET, REAR P. 0.

Tha aadaralgnad haga laara ta lafana lha a

af Claariald, aad lha pablia gaaarallyi, thai
ha haa aa hand a iaa aaaartsaat af lavnliara,
aeh aa Walaat, OhaMawt aad Paiatad Cbaaabar
nltM, Parlor Malta., Raallalag aad Eilaaaioa

Chain, Ladlaa and aaala' Raay Obalra, tba
Dialag aad Parlor Obalra, Oaaa Raala aad

Wtadnar Ckaira, Clolhaa Ban, 8 up aad Eitaa-aU-

Laddara, Hu Raaba, BaaaaUaa Braakaa. Aa

VI0ULDIN9 AND PICTURE FRAMES,
Laaklag Olaaaaa, Ckraaaa, Aa, whiah waald
Nitaala far Maliday araamta.
dal'l JOHN TROUTMAN.

READING FOR ALL 1 1

BOOKS A STA TI0NER T. :

Markat BU, Claariald, (at the Poat (Mm.)

THE aadaraignad hap laava la aaaeaaaa la
altlnai af Qaarlald aad rlaiaity, that

ka kal Stlad ap a raaa aad kw Jaat rataraad
fraa tka ally with larga aaoaal af raadlag
wai ovaaimng a pan w

Biblei and II iioelknaoui Books.
Blaak, Aaaaval aad Paaa Boak. af n A.
aariptlaa, P.par aad Raralapaa, Fraoak praaaad
aad plala) Paai aad Paaallai Blaak Lagal
' --f "i aongagM) rfangaaai, aiaaaa.
Uaa aad Proaiaarr aolaai Wkila aad Parah-Baa- l

Brlaf, Laral Cap, RaaafdOap.aad Bill Cap.
fikaat Maala, for ailkar Ptaaa. FlaU aa Vtalia.
aoaataatty aa kaad. Aay kaokl ar atatlaaary
doairad tkal I aay aot kar. as baad, will aa ardarad
by I rat aipraaa, aad aold i wbalaaala ar ratall
la anil faataaaan. I will aaw kaap parlodiaal
maraaara, awaa aa aagaautaa, atawapapara, aa.

P.A.llAWLIN.
Claaffald, Kay r, ISM-b- f -

HnTAi KRATZER,
""" .'. (lvoaaaoa vo) I

- lEATZESALYTLE,

VT, eaaiaa ta i

6BT400D.

- HoilONI,

r BOOTS, - .
? IH0M,

v LEATHER,
' CARPET

OILCLOTHfA, i..'
wU.i papebV"

.; WIKSOW IBADBS, :

0
ktuatal fMraat, Claval4, Pa.

iaa. t, Ittf.tf

0ur vra firrrtliimfnt.

THE REPUBLICAN,
'"'Faklisket lt Wedaelday kj

GOODLANDER & LEE,
CLBABFIBLD, PA

Hat tht Larpel Clrealatl f aa? papar

la ertkweetr Peuaylraaia.

The large and oonittntly iaertatiug

circulition of the Rbpublioab,

rtsdeisitTilctiXrlvadviicM

men at a medium thro'

whioh to reaeh tha

public

TlRhff OF SuBIORIPnOM i

If paid In advanoe, . , 12 00

If paid after three monthi, S SO

If paid after lix'montbi, , 8 00

When paper ara tent ouUide of (he

oounty payment mutt be in advance.

ADVERTISING i

Ten lines, or lean, 8 timet, . II 60

Each lubaequent Inaortlon, 60

Adminiitralor' Noticea, . 2 50

Executors' Notioee, t. . . t 60

Auditors' Notices, . . . , 2 SO

Cautions and Eatrayi, . . 1 60

Dissolution Noticea, '". . 2 SO

Professional Cards, 5 lines, year, 6 00

Special notices, per fine, ... 20

YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS :

One square, 10 lines, 18 00

Two squares, , . . 16 00

Three squares, . , 20 00

One fourth column, . , , . 60 00
a

One-ba- column, .... 70 00

One oolumo, 120 00

BLANK.
Wt bare always on band a large stock

of blanks ot all descriptions.

SUMMONS,

SUBPCENAS,

EXECUTIONS,

ATTACHMENTS,

ARTICLES OF AGREEMENT,

LEASES,

! BONDS,

FEB BILLS,

CONSTABLE'S BLANKS,

Ac, Ac, Ao.

; JOB PRINTING,

We ara prepared to do all kinds of

PRINTING
8UCH AS

POSTERS,

PROGRAMMES,

CARDS,

LETTER HEADS,,
. . . .

ENVELOPES,

BILL ;HBADS,

STATEMENTS,

PAMPHLETS,

CIRCULARS,
a

Ao., Ao.,

IN THE BEST STYLE,

'; AND ON

REASONABLE TERMS.

ORDERS BY MAIL

FOR ALL KINDS OF WORK

! WILL RECEIVE

PROMPT ATTENTION.

GMdlander A I,
Clearfleld,

C.efTteli Count, Pa.

THE REPUBLICAN.

CLBARFIBLD, PA.

II'NISl'AT IIORMNO, JOLT 11, ltT.

THE PRESIDENTS SLIDING
SCALE.

If the frionda or Mr. Haye are to
be believed, he must be pretty tlip.
pery customer. Tbo talo which
Fackard hu toM aboat the method by

orehip of Lot. Jia, tha jception
which waa practised upon tba confid-

ing Garfield, the double-dealin- by
whioh Pitkin suffered, the mysterious
trick by moans of which Boker ro- -

signed without knowing it aff toiwo
things prove that the President haa
groat skill in political chicanory. Uii

declarations and praotioe in regard to
civil service reform are noat specimens
of bis ability in making promisos and
avoiding thoir performance His
pledge of in appoin
menta and immmunity from removal
during good bobavior wore mado and
repeated until (be poople aotually put
faith In thorn ; but he was not long I

powor bofore be modified his original
opinions so far as to say that a man
who bad bold a Federal office foroight
years should be considered as ontitlod
to no furthor government patronage
This rule is simply the old one for the
distribution of spoils every tour Toara,
modified by doubling tbe length of the
office-hold- s term. It is merely th
old theory of rotation with a new ap.
plication. Such a principle is directly
opposed to the reform con
templatcd by such men as Scburx and
Eaton, which aims at erecting tbo

of tbe country Into
permanent class, with life tenures,
and modelling tbe civil service of the
republic after tbe aystoms of bureau
oracy in voguoin the Old World, wbcro
political aristocracy is the natural ro
suit of social aristocracy. As many of
th best places under the Government
are in the potaesdion of men who have
held them throughout both terms of
General Grant, and not a few are oc
cupied by old appointoes of Lincoln
the President probably thought that
hia eight-yea-r rule would put all th
plunder at bis disposal which ho would
require In carrying on bis political
schemes for a change of base; but it
seems he was mistaken, and a new
modification of bis views on the sub
joct of tbe proper duration of an
official's torm of publio sorvice has
been announced. If the Washington
correspondent of the Evening Post it to
be believed and be sometitnos deviates
into truth Mr. Hayes now assorts
that foreign ministers and consuls
ought not to be allowed to serve abroad
mora than four years. At the end of
that time they should, in his opinion
be willing io return ' to their own
country, and he is determined that
none of the gentlemen sent on diplo-

matic or commercial service by Genoral
Grant shall be exposed beyond the
period of forty-eigh- t months to the
blandishments of principalities and
powers In Europe or elsewhere. His
reasons for this sapient conclusion are
not given, but tboy may be imagined,
W have bad soma representatives
abroad who became so enamored of

th institutions and customs of other
people that they aoquired a contempt
for the institutions and customs of
America. Tbey grow old In Italy or
England or Holland, and their children
were born and bred In thoso countries.
and unfitted forrepublican life. They
became to accustomed td courts that
they lost the full stature of American
citizenship and were dwarfed into mere
flunkeys. With tbe example of such
unfortunate men before biro Mr. Hayes
is determined to rescue all their asso
ciate or successors from danger. Ho
probably thinks that it will be safe to
expose oven a native of Ohio for
period longer than will suffice to give
him a taste of foreign life without ob
literating the savor of Cincinnati pork
and whiskey. How sad it would be

to have the gushing Pennsylvanian
poet return to us from Russia a con
sumer of tallow candles, or the saintly
Maynard retire from Constantinople
with a caravan of Circassian and
Georgian damsels on his train, or the
simple minded Pierrepont quit London
with all bis aspirates as well as bis
aspirations mingled in bopoloss con-

fusion I Perish tbe thought I Let
these and the other titanio sons of the
New World, whoa wearied with thoir
contact with old social habits and old
political systems, come back to touch
their native earth and be ronowod and
strengthened with republican vigor.
Mr. Hayes doubtless looks at the mat-

ter in this light; but we suppose the
e reformer will not fail to

impress upon him the fact that tbe
longer a man serves in a foreign coun-

try, mastering its customs, language
and policy, the fitter ho will be to rep-

resent his Government there. A ftor
they wrestle with him for a while In

prayerful argumont and find that his
moral jacket has, so to speak, slipped
over bis shoulders, and that they are
exhausted and beaten,thoy must possi
bly have enough of vigor loft to say
something to the pnrpeae concerning
their pious but oily antagonist. Au
York World.

Packard's Last. Mr. Packard of
New Orleans wa besieged by a swarm
of newspaper reporter in Cincinnati,
but they all succeeded In extracting
nothing from him save that hi trip
North baa no political significance,
and that he is not talking politics now.
To th Gaicttt reporter be was a little
more eommnncativ than to others,
saying : "Nicholls is In and I am out,
and that's all about It. There haa beon
no change in affairs ; th country is
simply waiting to see what the result
will be, whether th colored peoplo
will be more oppressed than in the
past. There Isn't much trouble in tbe
State ; occasional outrages, aa in other
States, but very littlo except during
elootion times. I suppose you know
that when the Republican party went
out of powor it wont out to stay. An
effort may b made at the next eloo-

tion but wont kvail anything."

A PfTHT Warnino. General Han- -

oook, in hi recent address to the
Cadet at West Point, among other
ideas advanced said : "Avoid, th rocks
of dissipation, of gambling:, of debt.
Lead manly live and you will find op
portunities for good service, when
otherwise yea would b passed by."

A BADLY ABUSED BUREAU.

HUNTING AND SNOHAVINa AT RANDOM
WHAT TUI COMMITTEE OF INVIUT10A-TIO-

DAVI DISCOVERED IN rill WAT

Or EXTRAVAGANCE, FAVORITISM AND
OOEBUPTION IT ABOLISHMENT

'

The committco of in estimation ap-

pointed by tlio Soorotary of the Trca.
ury to examino Ihe affair of the bu-

reau of Engraving and Printing have
made tholr report. The investigation
showt that the force oi Iheuman La

requirements of tho work, ano this was
tbo oase even when work was tho
greatest. Tho committee believe that
the force employed in tome diviriion

was for a number of years together
twice a great as was required tor tho
propor performance of tho work, and
that It was throo times as givul as nec
essary. In one of thoso divisions
sort of plaltorm bud boon built under
neath an Iron roof, about sovon feet
abovo tho floor, to aecommodato count
ers. On this shelf, on parts of which
a person of ordinary hoight could not
stand erect deprived of propor ven.
ttlation and exposod In summer to the
joint effects of tho boated roof above
and tho lumcs of the wetted paper bo--

neath woro placed some thirty or
more women, who bad received ap
pointmonts, and for whom room must
be found. It now appears that tho
room was of ampto sizo, without Ibis
contrivanco, to ancommodatoall of the
persons really needed ; that tho sur-

plus force stowed away in tho Joft was
entirely unnecessary, and that some of
them at times, for lack of occupation,
wbilod away their time in sleep. Re
garding tho policy which lod to over
crowding the bureau with needless
emplnyoes, and in pursuuncoof which
tho enormous appropriation for tho last
fiscal year of 82,000,000 was spent in

littlo over seven months, tho printing
of the publio securities, and soventeon
hundred people thrown out of em
ploymont, tho committco say tho ap
parent causes which have led to theso
unfortunate results aro two, each of
which is the complement of tbo other
Lavish appropriations, and appoint-
ment through political influence. Tbo
wholo system soca:s to havo revolved
in a vicious circle. Appropriations
have been secured by making appoint
ment for Congressmen without re-

gard to the fitness of the appointees or
necessities of tbe work, and when

they lisvo been expended In

such manner as to retain tbe good-wil- l

of those already friendly, or to secure
that of otuers. Moreover, the bureau
haa been mado to subserve to a great
extent tbe purposo of an almshouse or
asylum by ouUiJo parties, und the
commitleo concur in this conclusion.

THI BUREAU SUOl'LD BR ABOLISHED.

Upon the status of tbe bureau they
say: "1 ho singular fact is presented
of thooxistencoof a bureau, tho largest

well as the most expensive of any
of the bureaus of tbe department,
whose chiof receives a compensation
of 84,600 per annum, but is neither
appointed by tbo President nor subject
to confirmation, for which thore is no
provision of law specifically authoriz
ing its creation or defining tho duties
ot its officers and employoes, or limit
ing its numbers. No similar instance
is to bo found in any of tbo depart
ments of the government n e recom
mend that tho attontion of Congress
be called to this anomaly, and thatap-propriat-

legislation be suggostcd."
Tbe conclusion is as follows : This re-

port baa been writlon upon tbe as
sumption that the bureau is to bo con

tinuod, and that tbe principal purpose
of our investigation bos been to cor
rect the abuso which have grown
up In it. iSut to our minds it past
history ,the looseness and extravagance'
which have marked its management,
and the scandals to which it has given
rise, furnish the strongest possible argu
ment against tbo eugagemeot of tbe
government in branches of industry
which are ordinarily lult to private en

terprise. We do not hoailato to declare
that it would be a wiso measure to
relegate-- into private hands tho entire
business of printing the public securi
ties, and to confine the functions of
the bureau of Engraving and Printing
to imprinting thereon tho seal of tbo
department, simply as tho final au
thentication of their gonuinonoss.

We have tbo honor to bo, very re
spectfully, your obodicnt servants,

E. O. Gbavks,
' Edward Wolcott,

E. R. Chapman, Com mi ttoo.

Hon. John Sherman, Scretary ot tho
Treasury.

THE SA VINO UABIT.

Whethor it is wholly cburgcablo to
tbe lavishnoss begotten of the war
times, when all industry lost its head
in tho wild bolief that more rapid
motbods had come In, or whether
young men havo become inoculated
with a tort of insanity in spending as
fast a tbey earn, it is pretty certain
that thoir ways are not calculated to
lead to tho success which was won by
their grandfathers, buton the contrary
will carry thorn along only a short
distance in lifo and land them on rocks
whore they will have nothing to loavo
but theirekeletons. Unless every rule
of thrift and prosperity is suspended,
this proud disdain of tbe frugal habit
which fully vindicates itself by it re
sults is as turo to end in poverty and
woe as a due rospoct for it is sure to
work out solid triumphs. To note the
mannor in which young follow! who
aro Just earning their first money
throw it about them is anything but
encouraging to those who hope to see
the natives ot th country lu real
masters. Not to put too fine a point
on it, nor yot to lapse Into a moral!,
ing strain, it excite tho most lamenta-
ble reflections to witness the lordly in-

difference of the most of our young
clerks to the value of money, at the
very time whon thoy are capable of
oarning so little. One can toll at a
glance that' all they have got is in
tuctr pockets, though they flirt thoir
bank notos and jinglo tbolr silvor like
old bank Presidents.. Thov decoive
nobody, not even one another; the
vory men who tnko their money un-

derstand that they are spending all
they earn, and pledging tbe future
whenever they can, Thore is no fraud
practised exoept on Ihemsolvos, and
their first disappointment tells them
how badly tbey have been cboated.

. There it no royal road to euocos of
any kind, but vory on must travl
it for himself and (top by step ) and

in tba eimplu habit of using money
prudently and practising self denial is

Involved pretty much tho whole
problem. That habit secretly stimu-

lates virtues to a growth in the char
acter that soon givo It firm neat of
sbupu and eduring quality. To see
lavishnoss In thoso who as yet have
nothing whatever to lavish, suggorils
but. too plainly what the end will bo

and bow soon it will como. Let the
first soriousobsuele throw those young
mun out of .hmr Jrv ti.irm"L

on their parent, tbey huvo any
alter having contracted spendthrift
habits which incupaiutalu them for
either shaping or executing any plan
of life thereultor. Something is in tho
times, some fatuity in tho young na-

ture, that seems to Inculcato n scorn of
tbo old methods by which success has
always been won, and to spread tho
hollow bolief that the world is not to
be conquered by system but by a rush
of luck, and that the way to make
fortunes is to act as if they woro al-

ready in hand. And this wild notion
prevails, too, at a titno when business
is consuming its capitul, and monoy
cams tbo vory lowest interest, and
debt and luxation act like a paralysis
on the nation. Tbe mannor of doing
businoss may bo much changed Irom
former days, but a true knowlcdgo of
tho uses of monoy is just as indispen-
sable as it over was. Whore this is
lacking, tho first slip toward sticeeos
has not yet been taken, and its primary
condition has been disregarded. Tbe
fact that tho of relations employer and
employed havo so greatly changed
only makes more necessary tho saving
habit on the part of tho latter which
now scorns to bo tmong young men's
discarded virtues. Boston Post.

'PUREE Y O VERUA ULED.

An editorial in tho New York Herald
says : If there is one na'ion in Kuropo
which came as a conquering army,
which has despisod civilization, which
knows and respects no civil authority
but the sword, whoso civil policy is ag
gressive, and w hose religion is lust
and superstition, it it that Ottoman
power which many ruling minds in

England would pcipotuato even at the
expense of a bloody war. Tho Turks
have no sympathy with us either in

race or religion. They came into
Europe and took Constantinople in the
nuddlo of tbe fifteenth century. They
wore Tartars from Asia. By tbe sheer
force of arms tho .Turks captured the
most renowned and ancient empire of
tho world the homo of the G rock and
tbo Egyptian and tho Carthaginian.
11 ruled in Athens and Jerusalem
tho city ol light and the city of reli
gion, lie menaced Vienna. Wherever
ho ruled ho blighted and destroyed.
Tbo history of bis advance is tbe his
tory of civilization overthrown, indus
try paralyzed, laws violated, temples
cast down, art effaced. lie has never
changed. A warrior at tbo outnet be
has striven to engraft his warlike cm
pira upon tbe fair bosom of Christian
Europe. Tho Turki havo no arts, no
science. Countries which, ages before
America was known, woro tbo homes
of delicatoand refined civilizalinn have
fallen under Turkish rule into decay,
Tbe story of tbcir empire is a scandal.
Not many years havo passed since they
cngagod in a fierce war with th
Georgians, "in consequence,"' say s the
historian, "ot tho Georgians having re
fused to continuo to siidpIv Turkish
harems with a customary annual tri
bute of the handsomest daughters,
offering, however, at tho same time, in
lion, a yearly contribution in money."

In European Turkey the OttcmatiB
are in the minority. Out of a popula-
tion of more than eight millions, ex
cluding the tributary States, we loam
from "Tbo Statesman's Year Book"
that only a million are Ottomans. Tbo
remainder aro Greeks, Slavonians, Ar-

menians and Albanians. These, races
are all now, and have been ever since
the Turkish advent, subject to tbe
Turk who has reinforced himself from
Asia when reprowion and massacre
woro nocessary. A e not only, there
fore, bavo an empire of abomiifation
iko Turkey sustained in Europo, but

wo have it sustained as a ruling power
over millions of Christiana.

THE CHRISTIAN Vs. THE JEW.

A Saratoga hotelint has produced a
sensation among whito men. Tbo
grand Union Hotel, at this famous
summer resort, is a portion of the
Stowart estato and Judgo Hilton, in

bis official capacity, bos docreod that
in tho future no Israelites shall be per-
mitted to occupy rooms at that estab
lishment. This information was vouch-

safed to Joseph Seligman, tbo woll
known Jowish banker, of Now York,
who in accordanco with his custom
lately took his fumily to the parlors
and went to tho managorfor tbo purposo
of makingarrangomcnls for rooms. Tbe
distinction sought to bo mado by Mr.
Hilton Is not exactly between Jews
and Christians as it is botween what
be calls tho Seligman class of Jews
and some othom. holding that the
presence of tbo lormor injures tho busi-
ness of tbo hotel.

Since the constitution of tho United
States wat so amended that neither
race, color, nor previous condition was
to bo permitted to eliut any man from
pullio accommodations ot any kir.d
nothing bos occurod so remarkable as
this Saratoga exclusion of Jow. The
distinction which Judgo Hilton at
tempts to mnko betwoon different
classes of Israelites applies to Gentiles
also, who have their full proportion of

ashy, vulgar, ill bred pooplo, who Tra
nent springs and watering place and

make themselves just as absurd and
pretentious as Is possible lor men of
any other raco or color. It is proposed
to cull a mass meeting of Israelites in
Now York to protest agtinst tho con- -

uct of the hotel men. Tho bettor
oourso would be to leave tho wholo
affair to the publio sentiment, which
can tuko but one view of such intoler-
ance. It is strange and morlilying
enough that in this boasted era of oiv- -

izalion, enlightenment and liberality,
tbe bigoted and heathon spirit of the
dark age should bo nianifestod, in a
State which claims to be tho first in
tho Union, towards tho Israelite, a
class of tho community which has been
characterized by intelligence and pub
lio tpirit and domestic virtues, and
somoof whose leading men ar among
th chiof statesmen and capitalist of
th world.

POSTMASTER GENERAL KEY
SPEAES A PIECE.

A special agent of tho PostolHco De-

partment, recoutly appointed from a
Southern State by PostmaatorGorierul
Key,- having beon assigned to duty
whioh he findsqiilto arduous and some-

time disagroeablo, has written a letter
to tho Department, in which he com-

plains of tho work to which he bat
been assigned, and says that whon ap-

pointed he supposed his duties would

vffSMf!?. tituN.ajaflu. tufue auiniiiia
tration and aid bis party friends in

building np an administration party."
He ulso, in a letter to tbe thief special
agent, expressed bis earnest desire
that tho mutter, r,V.'ib 1, js.bwt'. V

the personal attention of tho Post
mitHtor Genoral, believing that he would
sustain Ibis view of the case. Judge
Key replied in tho following letter,
which was mailed to tho special agent

Postoffice Department, Washington. D.
C, Juno 15, 1H77. Mr. .Special
Agent Dear Sir: Mr. Parker, chiol
01 toe special agents of Ibis depart
ment, bus bunded me a letter of yours
nriuon vo utm uutou JWu Inst. XOU
cortaiiily labor under a serious in map
prehension in tho belief that it was
my understanding that you wcro to
servo in your State only. should not
doscrvo tho position 1 hold woro 1 to
mauo tuul or similar understanding.
Tbe special agents of tbo depredation
branch of tbe service are charged with
tho iinportantdtity of delecting thieves
unu rascuis. a stranger is more likely
to succeed in Ibis duty I ban one who
is woll know ; bonce ouragonlstniist
oiten be sunt wbcro lliey are unknown,
must go, and tu ready to go anvwhoro
ami everywhere, as tho exigencies of
tlio Borneo may ilemutid. Tboy must
ouen leave mo Highways ol travel
and go into mountains and territories,
and along horseback and stago lines,
traveling night and duy in rain, sun-
shino and storm to detect and arrest
olfenders. Hot infrequently do
agents sleep one hour in twenty-four- .

lou aro alike mistaken in another
matter. You we're not appointed to
organize aim ouuu up an administra-
tion party in your State or elsowhnro.
You were appointed to do tho work of
mo I'ostolllce Department. You torve
your party best hy doing that work,
and I sbull tako great pleasure in re-
moving an agu.it and reducing force
whon 1 discover that ho has timo lo
Bttondtoparty organization and parly
discipline We must have no greater
force than is necessary to do tho Post-wor-

1 cunnot, 1 dare not, I will not
give spoeial privileges to any agent
If 1 give you a specific, territory 1

must do so for every other aircnt. I
might as well disband tho force as to
do this. J.very agent must bo a work
er. He must not only bo ready but
willing to go anywhere in all sorts of
weather on horseback or on foot if
noed bo, to do whatever work is need
ed. Like a soldier, ho must obey orders
without complaint or objection or
criticism, 'iruly, D. M. Kir,

Postmastor General.

Msxican Freaks. Our Southern
neighbors aro undergoing, as usual
anothor revolution. Recently the ad
ministration has been supplied with a
fresh and striking precedent for any
action that may be taken by General
Ord in pursuing tho Mexican cattle
thieves across tboRioGrando. At the
last Cabinet meeting a dispatch was
read from General Sherman, giving an
account of a conflict near tho Mexican
bolder between tho force of President
Dias and those of Lordo. Tho battle
began on the Mexican side, and Lerdo's
partisans getting tho worst of It, had
fled to tho American sido of the river,
where they were pursued and attacked
by the force of Diaz. Lordo's forces,
embracing several officers and some
lorty-fl- men wcro eventually pro
tected and disarmed by tbo United
States lorces near at hand. For tho
present thoy aro being fed by the
United States Government General
Shcriduu regards them as rather a
bard set, and is apparently anxious to
get rid of them, bnt tho War Depart
ment has directed him to lecd these
men until further orders. In tbo mean
timo Ibcy are restrained from any ng- -

grossivoact. It Is obvious that tbo re-

lations of the Government are becom-

ing more complicated. In this caso
Mexican troops have taken tho initia-

tive and invaded American soil.

A Novel Law. Gov. Robinson, of
Now lork, has signed a bill which re
cently passed tha Legislature of that
State, making the persons who would
bo benefited by defacing natural scenory
with advertisements, eitbor printed or
painted, legally responsible for it, un-

less tboy can provo that it has boon

painted without tbcir authority. A

heavy fine and imprisonment ia tho
ponalty lor ovory infraction of tbo
law. Incase tho owner of tho proporty
defaced doc not mako complaint tho
overseer of tbo poor of a county is

authorized to mako ono, and if any
fine is obtained to no it for tbe benefit
of tbo poor. a

The Cincinnati Enquirer baa its
wculhor eye peeled lo see son-i- law

Sartoris knighted, a a natural feature
of the Grant furor now agitating Eng-
land. We bavo no doubt from the
snobbish transactions now transpiring
in England between tho blooded fami

ly and the Grant's, but that there Is

something in tho wind. An invitation
and a few presents would utuko the
Grant family English.

A Defaulter. Sheriff Tow, of iter-co- r

connty, having failed financially,
th Coroner of tbe comity bat beon

notified totakocbargo ol tho office His
liabilities are stated to be nearly 120,-00-

Ho waa blessod with too many
frionds at one time, now they havo all
deserted him, and ho it bankrupted
and disgraced.

Government Economt. Undo Sam
mado a good thing by the issue of
fractional currency. Tho Commission
appointed to investigate the amount
destroyed that would not como in for
redemption, report that th lowest es-

timate of loss must be at least 83,000,-000- .

There are now 821,000,000 out to
standing.

Senator Harris, of Tonnessce, who
has lived in Mexico, aayt that country
has 1,000,000 goodcitizons and 7,000,000

that are worlhloss. Ho it not in favor
of annexing Mexico until it is Amori
cauizod.

Still Cutting Down. Th Phila
delphia and Reading railroad Company
discharged lost Saturday tho third

on every section along tho
entire line of tbo Lebanon Valloy rail
road.

SlatoSnpt. Wickersham haa issued
an ordor granting th pupil of tha Sol-
dier' orphan schools a six week vaca-
tion,

of
to go into effect July 21tt

ALL SORTS OP ITEMS.

Doin Pedro ia again in Loudon,

Packard, of Louisiana,
will spend the summor in Maine.

(,'onkling will stay over there about
two months. Hu lias not seen Hayes
yet.

Bahcock Is worth 850,000, saved by
rigid economy out of a salary of
5UU a year.

On Saturday week John Perry died
raga in New York cif" td hu

1

Th pulation of Altooiia, accord-
ing to a recent census, is 10,!jt This
is an Increase ol 1,025 since 1875.

Maud Oswald, llarnum'i bost rider,
proposes to try to ridu threo hundred
miles in twenty-si- x hour at Doxter

' " 'i'url.-- , (,'hkiigo.

Tlio Ponns Vslloy part of Centre
county rejoice in a now railroad,
which has annexed thai section to tho
rest of tho world.

Tho joint legislative committee ap-
pointed to investigate and report upon
convict labor in the State will moet at
Pittsburgh on the 20tb.

Tho Washington Republican wants
it understood that civil service reform
has gono to tho rear with Mitrlial Pit.
kin. It could hardly be in worse com.
puny.

Tho omperor of Germany wears
eighty eight decorations on festival
days, and ho can hardly bo told from
an itinerant seller of riiouso traps and
griddles.

President Hayosis represented as hov-in- g

expressed himself as satisfied with
ins lino uo jure. Tins ol course, is a
vory great consolation in tbo face of
too tacts.

A large number of rafts are tied up
uv xtonuumoenanu, unable lo gel be-
low on account of low wator. There
was no flood in tho north branch of the
Susquehanna.

General C. F. Henningscn, well
known in years past in connection
with Hie Walkor expedition to Cuba.
died in Washington yesterday, aged
sixty-tw- years.

It every day appears more eviden
that if tho Democracy in Congress had
siiitK io inucn be would havo
been President, and our bills would not
bo so hard to collect.

An articlo by Mrs. Harriot Heccher
stowo in tlio bpmtual Scientist indi
catcs her conversion to Spiritualism
Harriet is a utile like her brother Hen
ry full of vagaries.

It has beon ngreod lo hold llio State
tair at hno, provided tho local com
mittee will mako the necessary arrange-
ments : but it is said Erio is not so
very enthusiastic over it.

Postmaster General Key docs not
proposo io resign simply because Mor-
ton would like to havo him do so. that
Tynor could bo made Postmaster Gen
eral for the wholo country.

Sweet and fragrant are the ameni- -

tios ofChiraijojournttliam. Tho Timet
lescribcs Nr. Joseph Mod 1. of tho
Tribune, as "one ot the most cantinir
oi i ccKsniits and dirtiest ormoral polo
cats,"

Morton said in bis bloody shirt cam
paign that a President must accommo
date himself to the policy of the men
wnoeioctea mm. It will nuzz c Morton
to tell what tho party has mado out of.
iiayos.

A moth-proo- f barrel in which clothes
can be safelytorcd is a lato invention.
nut. una leaves me morn av large.
i bat It wanted is a barrel in which

the moths can be kept, and thus have
ine clonics at largo.

Secrctnry Sherman's peculiarly orir- -
nal ideas of civil service reform have

led him to say that in a short time he
shall bavo to demand the rcsienatinn
of some more heads of bureaus In his
department "for political reasons."

The first shipment of nfg iron from
America to Europe has been made.
Fivo tons have gone from Pittsburgh to
Antwerp. Belgium is Imnortinir A mer.
ican which seem likely to
come into exicnooa use in mat conntry.

Tho.wi.dow of the late Hnllon ft.
nolsoher baa ened Parker City for
85.000 damages for the death of her
husband. Mr. Holscher's death was
caused by injuries received by fulling
into a nolo in an unprotected sidewalk.

Tom Ewing seems to be tbo coming
man for about everything in Ohio. It
is now assorted that ho ia nominating
his all over tho State tor tbe
Legislature and is going to be the suc
cessor of Stanley Matthows in the
Sonato.

Joseph Greonbroizh diod rcccntlv at
Kirkdalo Jail, Scotland, aged eighty- -

one and leaving proporty valued at 81
250.000. He was al tho timo of his
death undergoing a sentonce of a ycar'a
imprisonment tor disorderly and riot-
ous conduct

The McVeytown Journal complains
that letters from that place to Phila-
delphia have been opened and checks
and money purloinod therefrom. Tho
bost remedy wo know ol would be to
turn out of office tho Republican ofti- -
cirfls who handlo tho mails.

Tbo Reading Eaate calls attention to
throo ancient women of Berks, daugh-
ters o! Abraham Kurtz. Elizabeth,
now tho widow of Jacob Yoder, as
born in 1778, Sarah Kurtz, just deceas-
ed, in 1701, and Catharine, married to

Voder also, was born in 1703. Tbcir
combined ages amount to 259 years.

Sine P. T. Bam urn offered 810,000
for tho return of Charlie Koss, ho has
received a great number ol lotlcss from
peoplo who know where the boy is,
and want 850 or 8150 to send detco-tive- s

to get him. Mr. Barnum hat
consequently issued a circular saying
that he will expend no money to work
out anybody's theories.

Mr. Mullolt's Post Office at Hart
ford bos eon I already 8445,000, and
will probably require 82aO,OU0 more to
finish. The building of lb Hartford
Fire Insurance Company, near by.
which is larger than the Post Office
and made ot bolter material, cost but

175,01)0. It is only a government
treasury that can afford a Mullolt.

Governor Cullom, of Illinois, is said
lo hava written several bushels of let-to-

to the President recommending
tlio appointment ot bit friends to vari
ous places. Hut none of bit frionds te

got places, although in somo instances
uo bad recommended two or throe Tor

tho samo position. Governor Cullom
bos now gone to Washington to see
wbfct they havo done with all his letters.

Tho Supreme Court havo filed ibeir
io roe in the case of Whilo, Lents &

Whito vs. tho Susquehanna boom com
pany. Ijy this docreo any persons who
catch logs above the boom and desire

pass loom through tho spar boom,
must first have thorn measured by an
authorized scalor and return tho quan
tity to the Doom company. I bis brines
such logs within the charter of the
company and subjects thorn to the pay.
muni ol Doomage as upon othor logs.

Dnn Voorhoes will noxt year canvass
Indiana for the United Slate Senate in

ppoaition to Morton. The Lonisvillo
iWirr Journal says it "will attract as
much attontion as tho famous struggle
between Lincoln and Douglass in lb5g.
On its result great things will depend ;

because, u sir. Voorhoes unseats Hor
ton, finally redeeming the State, Indi
ana will appear at the front in 1880 aa
tbe leading iemocratio Stat in the
Union." This, with a fow things that
have happened in the past few days.

coma mean Uendrick for Presi
dent

iWlSffllanfoui

'JWRA C07TA STANDING VASES,

HANGING VASES,

Stove Lining and Firo Diiok,
krpt aun.tantly oa k.nd.

STOVE AI) EAUTIIL.VAItE
OF EVEHT DESCRIPTION!

CROCKS! POT"! CnorK!
ulier a Airtight Half Healing

rruit a anal
BUTTKR CROCKS, wlik lldi.

CREAM CROCKS, MILK CROCKS,
Al run - nt; i I Kit uitoer.3,

PICKI.K CHOCK,
FLOWER POTH, PIB Dl.HIIKS,

o i h w ro 1 8,
And a groat aany olbor tblnga too numaroaa ta

mention, tu ba Bad at

FRED'K. LEITZINGER'S

STONE - WARE POTTERY,
Cornar ol Cherry and Third Street.,

CI.tAllKIKI.P, PA. aogl

I. F. , I'CUIKLI, f. tlJ.ls.Ul.

.lUCII, Mii'OKKLE & 10.S
(Sueceuori to John tialieh),

POPULAR

FURNITURE ROOMS,
Murket Street, ClcarOeld. Pa.

W naoulWura rII kind or Furnitnro for
CbiBtMrs, Ulofng Hoomi, 111 li,

If 30 witil Purnltara of ay kin 4, don't buy
UBill lM OUr (OCR.

Vat.,... 'A tl.r,,,';in'f.',;i-UND-

ItTA I I XCrl
In till It branrhu. W kvp la tUt til tht

IttMt Bod moit imprat-e- Cofflrti tod
und bavo trery ft.cilttT fur properly ton

darting thi. (mo eh of nur buttinoM.
We hare ptt-- ('nrr i'r.

trrr, in wbith ear.
b prrferved for

lon;lh of
time.

A munilxx of tb (Ira hnj Mi ilerpin apart- -

Blent at our wan room, whore he nan be finjcJ by
any perton who eutn at night for tht parpoa al
(iruvuring ot.aiiif.

(JtatClI, A CO.
ClearflelJ, Pa., Ma; 10, 'Til 1.

JtaJEW

FLOIIU, FEED,

GROCERY
STORE.

A. G. KRAMER & CO.

Room No. 4, Ple'a Opera Unaae,

Clearfleld, Pa.

Keein.Untly on hn--

SUGAR,

CorFKK,

TKAB,

SODA,'

COAL OIL,

MRl'P,

SALT,

OAP,

faoaaJ ant brie FralU, Tot.aoc i, Clgara, Cas- -

dlaa, Older msr. Ejira, A).

ALSO, EXTRA

Wheat nrul Buckwheat Flour,

Cora Meal, Chop,' Feed, &o.,

All ot which will tM tol.1 ahetvo for bu. or Im

xchtvoff- - fr ontry product.
A. U. K KA.M C.H at CO.

riearllnia, II H7t.-t- f

wm
GLEXX'S

SULPHUR SOAP.
A Stisuno Rr.sitDY roa Diseases and

Ixjcmtj or rut Skihi a HzALTHrvL
IlEAUTlFlta or THE COMPLEXION! A la
Rkliasle Means op Feeves-tin- o and
Relieving Rheumatism and Gout, and
AN UHEQUAI.KD DISINFECTANT, S

AND

Clrnn't Sulnhur float). bMn .null.
eating local tliscac. of the akin, bantshn de-
fects of the complexion, and imparls to it
(ratifying clearness and imoothneia.

A'MfliAlir lUUh are celebrated for enrina
eriinliuni and other disease! of the akin, as
well as Rheumatism and Gout Crcnn'S
Sulphur Snnp producei the tame effects
al a most trifling npente. Thii ahnirahla
specific alio speedily hcala stmt, Arwurr, trtUt,
turnj, ifrtum imlmi. It rrmorea dandruff
and prevents the hair from tailing out and
turning gray.

Clolhino; and linen used In tti .IrV mm
is disinfected, and diseases communicable b
contact with the person, prevented by it

ine Medical fraternity unction its use.

Prices-- 25 and 50 Cents Per Cake; ber
oua is? linesi, ouc ana tl.XU.

tbe farto caVm nd (hereby aianaaa.boll ay all Uruaawa. of

HILL'S HAIR ASD WHISKE B DIE,"
Black ar Brawa, SO casta.

a i. (irnriTo j, Prop'r, 7 suti

AMERICAN CYCLOPEDIA,

(APPLETON'8)

NEW REVISED EDITION.

Complete ia 16 Volumes.

Entirety Rrertthlng braagbl dowa
tbe preeent tiaa. IlluatraUd tkraagheat wltk

Over 3,000 Illustrations

AND MAPS af orerv enaatra oa lha aloha. RnIS
only by aaharrlptloa. It la aot obligatory to
take all in. rolumea at once a rolum. aay ba
drllrared aoe. a uoath, er oaoa la two aooth..
T.B iki day, the prleoof a eigar, will par fnr

an oi s 1 t.i i r K ill A oa A 111 MONTHLY
llllBTRIi'TION , M tha. thra. r. Th..

there will ka eomelhtng aubaUntlal eared and a
etorehoueo of knowledge, Indued a anlreraal
library la Itaelf aeeured, wltk bal llttl. effgrl at
eeeriSee. for

PniCE AND STYLE OF BlNblNUi

or Eura Cleik, per ,... SIM
For Library Leather, par eol.. ....... .,..,.. ot
For half Turkey Momeee, par vol Mm f a

Far half Rasela Etlra OIK, per eol I M

For Fall M.roeoe Antfaa., par ral. .,.. t H
Far Fait ttaiila, parrel u ao

Far farther lofonaatloa adln

Ml. WILLIAHSOX,

Pabliakar'l agent, tl (ink Ureal,

i.n.tl.lltS.ty. Plltaaurgk, Pa.

SUsrfUanfouj.

JJOOT AND SHOE MAKING.

J una r II II. PKPRINII, aa el,- -,
SliaW. Run, Clearfleld. P. k J.V,' J
a to. lot ar Pr.aekC.lfkk,,iodk77"bt I. Ike aarket, and I. ao. pp.,.. J'.
ofaalor. .r.iytblng lo kl la,. .a,""
rBI kll work lo b. a. reiraeonlel.

faa?i" k"i'' '"'' "boa Fl.Ju,,,
Tba .lllaeaa af Clearfleld aad Tleialtf u.reapaotfally larlled lo glr. bla a nil.
Work dona at abort noilee. MI'JI.

V4'
Paaa tawmbip, Clearfleld Co, Pa.

IIVBNED OlfTI
sot sot .

BURNED U P
Tbeanbeerltiera bare. at treat otneau i. .

neighborhood aeoea.ily, ia tha eraetioa of a flrit
elaaa Woolen af.Bafactory, wltk all tbe Bodrri
iniirorananla attar bed, and ara prepared lo B,.aall kind, af Cloth., Caa.lm.r.., Sellout., i.kete, Plannala, Ao. Plenty af anode on
uppljr all oorold aad a tboaaand aewaaaUaari..H.I..U. to eouie anu eiamtna ear atoek.

ue Baaiaoa. oi
CAHDINd AND Fl'LLINti

will retain tor aaneolal attention. P,pw
arrant'tmenta will ba made to rrralro and orloo
Wool, to euit euitomera. Al) work warrants ..j
dona npoi, tbe aborteit notice, and by atrial attra.
lion to bullneaa wa bopa lo realiie a liberal i.areof pablio patronage.

IO.INNI POl'NllS WOOL WANTED!
Wa will nay lha hlrh.it aarket nrlea fa. W

aad aell our toaaufaoturad aoodi aa low aa alnilu
goode aaa ba boaght la tba oeaaty, and watBerar
w. i.ii ao reoaer raaeoaania eatlofaettoa wa aaa
alwaya ba found at bona ready ta aaka arooet
af (ilaoatiaa, either la pereea or by letter.

JM JOHNSON A SONS,
prillSlf Bower P. 0.

IIARD TIMES

RAVE NO EFFECT

IN FRENCH VILLE I

I aa awar. that tbrr. ara torn, nrrena. a Sttu
bard lo pleaae, and I am alM aware that it.ootaplaiot of "bard tlmaa" ia well algb enirenel.
Bat I an ao eltaatod new tbal I eaa eatiefy la.
former aud prora aoaelaalraly tbat "bard liana"
will aot wffeot thoaa who buy Ibair good, from ar,
and all my palroaa aball ha initialed into the te-
rn! af -

HOW TO AVOID JIAHD TIMES

I hare goda enough lo aupply all tbe lakatl.
tanta ia tha htar end of tbe ooaaty wbiab I aall
at eioaedinr, low ratal from ay aaiaaotk eture ia
HliLSON'rJUKU. wkere I aaa alwata ba t.,A
ready ta wait upon .alien aod lupply tk.a ntth

Dry Goods of all Kinds,
Saw m CleUu. Satinetu, Caailmerei, f,

Delaioei, Lioaa. Drilling. Calicoti,
Trinningi, Kibban, Lata,

Rewdj-mad- e Clothing, Boot and Raa, Hal and
Cap all of the beat material and asade to order
Uoae, Book. UIotm, Mi tun, ldeea, hibliom,4e.

GROCERIES Or ALL KWDS.
CoflV, Ten, Sugar, Rite, Molaatai, fUb,

Pork. Linieed Oil. Yish Oil. Carboa ml.
Hardware, Qaeeniwara, Tinware. Cullng, I'li.wi
and Plow Casting.. Naili, Spike, Corn CaUita-tor- i,

Cider Prone, and all kind of Aiea.
Perfumery. Paint. Vamihl Glaae, and a gentm

atflorttnent of Stationery.

GOOD FLOUR, '

Of different brand, alwayi on hand, and will
old at the loweft poetible figure.

J. II. MeClsin'a Me'lieinee. Jayne'a Uedinaen
Moatetter'a and Uooflaad'a Bitter.

400 pound of Wool wanted for wbieb tka
kigneet prioe will be paid. Clovereeed oa haa
aad for aale at the lowaet a.arket priea.

A1t, Agent for fitrat ton r tile aad Curwenerlll
Tkreabing Maekiaea.

!l and ee for yonrMlve. Ton "III lud
everything uaaally kept fa a retail itora.

L. M. COUDRIET.
French-Hi- e P. 0., Aawit 1 1, 13T4.

BIGLER, YOUNG & REED,

tSeeceeeore te Boyatoa A Young,)

FOUNDERS & MACHINISTS

MeamfaaHarerf af

PORTABLE & STATIONARY

STEAM ENGINES
Comer af Foarlk aad Plaa StraeU,

CLEARFIELD, t A.

aagagad la tbe auaafaetara af tret,
olaaa MACHINERY.wereapeetrullj Infora

ba pabll. tbal wa ar low prepared te 111 all
erden aa ebaaply aad aa promptly a. aaa ba Soaa

aay af tka allies. Wa menufaotare aad daal la

Malay aad Circular Saw-Mil- ls

Head Blocks, Water W beans Bbaftlag Pnllrye,
Qifford 'l Injector, Ptaaa Saage., Steaa WklaUea,
Oll.ri, Tallow Capr, Oil Capa, Oauga Ooeka, Air
Cooks, Globe Valraa, Ckaek Valraa, wrought Iroa
Pipea, S'.eaa Paapa, Boiler Feed Paape, AMI.

Frietioa Metrea, Soap Stone Parking. Ona Pack-a-

and alt kinda ar MILL WORK t together
witk Plows, Sled Solea, .

COOK AND PARLOR STOVES,

and other CASTINGS of all klada.

and Sited at any price.
All letter of inquiry with reference to aaeblaery

oar manufacture proaptly aoawered, by addroe--

ing a at Clearfleld, Pa.
Janl'M-t-r BIOLKR, TOWNtl A RKKD.

G ROCKHIKS.

JAS. II. LYTLE,
(Saoetianria LYTLltJA MTTCHBLtO

VHOyAT,lt' AND RETAIL

DEALER 15

CUOICE LINE OF TEAS.
OOLOKtlS,

JAPANS,

IMPERIAL,

TOl'KO HYSON,

ENUI.IHU BREAKFAST

Pareet ta Markat,

BUTTER AND EOU8.
Will ba kepi aad laid at tret aoe!. Caek Bald

Country Pradaea.

GERMAN CHERRIES,

TURKEY PRUNES,

PRESERVED PEARS,

PHILADELPHIA HAMS.

nail.
Maoberel, Lake Herring, Oad, Ae.

PICKLE.
Barrel Pleklea aad BagHek Pieklee.

PLUtlM AMD PBttD.
IW, Can Meal, Oal Meat, Aa.

jaa. L 11. aAA . LTTIB.


